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) 

Compla1nu.ta. } 
)' 

-V8- ) Cae. llTo. 995. 
) 

RtCRi'IEIiD UID COKPAXY 8lt.d ) 
m:CEF:m:LD W~ COlrPAliY, ) 

) 
Defel1d.ants. ) 

- - - - - - - ~ -

w. A. Fish and :Robert D. KeUogg 
for complainants. 

;. D. Ledena:c. :eo%' defendants. 

:BY ~ COlWISSION:' 

o PIli IC' li. . 

<;.:,~ 

Compla1l1t is made of the s~rv1ce of 1rr1ga.t1oJl. 'Water 

011. "E1cb='1eld I.ands" near :Ric~1e14, ~e.h&ma CotUlty. ~. . . 

:) 

:z 
? 
\~ 
i~\ 

" 

moat important question ie raised by the mo·t1oxa. of defel1d&nta 

to diems8 the oompla1J4t upon th~ gro11l'ld that. the Commission 

has J20 jurisdiction. beenuee, as it is alleged, neither de-

fendant 18 a public ut1lit7. 

Pleadings. 

~he amended oompla1nt alleges that tiohf1e14 LaJ:ld 

Company:purchased and Bubdivided a traot o:! ·about 4.~OOO 

acres of l8.Xld 1:. ~e.b.ama Count1 7:1.011' known &S ":R1~1e14 

La:ads •• and eonetnoted ~wa ter aye-tem to 1r:r1gate 8&14· 
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lands; that about 2,400 a.cros thereof have been sold, of which 

about 1,100 a.eree. are under 1rr1ga.t1011; that there is 8%1. in-

ad.equate supply o:! water for even the proeent ncreage, 'W1th 

rozttlta.ut losses to irrigators. that the ave.1ls.ble sa:ppl.~ is 

not equitab17 distr1buted tn pro~o:rtion to a.oreage and with 

grea.t lossee through eeepe.ge; that tho flat rate of $2.00 

per acre proVided "01 contl'tloct is improperly a:ppl1ed to, lands 

no t actually irrigated, end tha.t defendants t~eaten to 

retllse to deliver wa.ter until suoh charge be paid. The 

prayer is that defends.uts s'tlpply e.deqa.s.t~ servioe of th& amotOlt 

of water specified ill its contra.cts, to.rn1eh additional water 

a.t oQ.'t7.i ta.blo rates to be :f'1xed snd tl:.a. t tl:te:r be restre.ined 

:f%-om chargillg for water for land.s not i:rrigs:ted. 

The s:c.Bwer to the amended complaint den1 es pr8C-

. 

t1C8.llz" all of the ma.ter='-al allegations, except the incorpors.

t10n of defend.8:0.ts, the 8ubd.1vieio:c. and se.le of the le.nds, cd 

that 1100 acres are tu1der irrigation, and. conteine a motion 

to dismiSS the co~pla1nt for lack of jurisdiotion. 

Hearings were held by Exs.n:!jner Wostover at Tehama 

snd San Francisco. 

J?r1or to tAe first hearing, defendants made an 

o!fer. baaed on their en~eer's. report. herein8%ter refer.red 

to, to the effeot tha.t the land comp8:C.Y would pay to- the ·~ter 

company $16.000 to ~l~ complete the e:rstem and 't'tIrn ove~ the 

mens.gement to the users. ~h1e otter :wa.r...:reta.sed by compls1na:rI:ts. 

Jurisdiet10na~ facts. 

The fa.cts a.s shown by the evidenoe are as. follows·: 

Defende.:o.t t ~chf1 eld. LendCompsn:y, was 1ncorpora ted, 

in October. 1911, with Q:tl e:a.thor1zed ca.pit61 stock o-t $300,000 
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div1ded 1l1to Z.OOO shares of the :par value- o"l $loo each :tor . .. 
the purpo.ee of aoquiring 8.:ud deal1l1g in. real" state "stocks 

and bonde,. lenUng and borroW1J1g mone,.. eondu.ot1ng tarm121g 

operatiOns" mercband1s1ng £).nd doi:€; any and all other things 

neces8ary or conv.enient !or the accomp11eh=ent of said parpos

eB. It 18 not expre8e~ authorized b, ita articles of incor

poration to oagage in the water bue~e8e_ It 8ubsequently ac-
. . 

quired and subdivided a tract of about 4,SOO acres of land ~ow 

mo" 8,8 Id.oh!ield Landa, lo~a ted. ]lea%' B1cb.:f1eld, ~ehama Count,._ 

Eioh:eield Wtlter Compe.~ wae incorporated 1%1 xovemb

er, 1911, with a capital stock of *,S,OOO diVided into 4.800 

8haroS of tho par value o~ $10 per share ,for the purp,ose of 

engaging in the business of develop1ng,produc1ng and d1atri'but-

1ng water for domestic, industr1al, mantdactur1ng and 1n'1ga

t1o~ ~OS.8 and oonstructing. maintaining aXLd operating :the 

necessary plants, ot.lla18 a.nd appliances therefor. ~e artiole. 

do not indicate an intent to limit the service o~.$ter to 

stockholders of the eomp.e.n1 nor to serve water without profit 

or upon a BQtua1 basis. ~he articles are sjm~Jar to those 

of th. usual water eompan1 organized to eel~ water for profit 

to the general :pUblio. Bowever, tlw b1-18,.. 8how an intent 

to limit service to Btoekho~er8, ~ provide 1n Artiole XV that 

"stock shall be issued. o:nly to owners of the land8 or port1one 

of the lands- described as :R1oh:tield Lands; that shares shall. 

be "appurte:cant to the land.s for which the7 are issued'" '" * 
- , 

which l.e.l1dB shall. bedeBor1bed -l,n the certificates * * * and 

shares of a.tock shall be tre.nsfe:r:o.ble.... onl~-w1 th said lal1de. 

and pass &8 appurtenant thereto.w 

Abou~ Je.nuar:r, 191.2. 8 contract was made prov1d1ng 

that defendant land company drill wei18. 1nstall pump1llg pliL}:rta 

and construct canals and ditches nece8sary ~or. 1rr1g&tion of 

the so-called ~chfield landS," and that subaequent17 the land 
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company would co~ve1 to the water comp~y the necesssry sitos 

to be selected by th~ land company for wolls and ~um~ing ~lcnts. 

rights o! way ior canals ~nd ditches and all wator rights o~t.ned 

or controllod by the l~d comp~ with the plant and syatem. In 

consiieration tho=e~or, tho water compcny agreed to deliver to 

tho land company one share ot its authorized capital stock ~or 

each acre 01 Ric~ield t~~s placed under irrigation, tho $toc~ 

to ~e deliverod trom ttQo to time as tho irrigation ditches ana 
supply system were extended. and tho stock to be dolivered by 

the lend company to purchasers ot Richfield tends. 

Pursuant to the agreement detend~t land company co~

structed and put into operation a water system and operated the 

s~e. On August Z, 1916, it,pu~orted to execute and deliver 

to defondant water comp~y a deed convoying the plant and system 

to the ws.ter comp~. During o.ll of this time Richfiold. Lo.nd. 

Company, which constructed and oVllled tho water system, waz oIlgagod 

in delivering wat~r for compencation generally within the Rich-

field l~ds. ~e coneumers to whom the water was doliverod 

were not stockholders ot the Richfiel~ Land company. ~hoy paid 

:for the v;s.ter at regule.r rates, which Vlere charged and collected 

~y the land company in its ~e. It was the practice of. the 

company in selling lands within the Rich~ield tract'to enter 

into a contract, under the terms o:f which the comp~ 

agreed to sell and deliver to the purchaser a certain num~er 

of shares o~ the caDit~l stock of tho Ric~ield ~ater Company. 

~he entirt;) plan unquestionably contemplated. that ultimately the 

supply o! water should oe upon a mutU$l ~asis, the systom ~eing 

o',-:ned 'by the wator compa.ny' and not the l~d company, and the 

water 'being delivered. to stockhold.ers of the water company. 

Y~atevor the ult~to purposo was, howovor, tho evidence clear

ly shows, that as long as the 3iehfield. Land Companr owns and 

oporates this water system it is not doing so £I.e a mutual wator 
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company, bnt i3 doing eo as a public utilit~. z.he ovidence 

clearly estab11z~as the :fact that the E1ch!ieldLand Com~~ 

undertook to supply water generally tor componsation within 

that tract lalO'l"1n as. the "Richfield. !.ands," and that it dedi

c~ted itswator gonera11~ to the public on the "~ichfield 
~ 

Land.s," a:ld we :find these to 'be facts. znotaots establiSh the 

status of the Richfield Lend CO?P~7 as a ~ub11c utility unaer 

the provisions of section 2 of the ?nblic Utilities Act and. 

Chapter 80 of the statutes of 19l3. ~his being so, there could 

be no lawful convejance o~ its public utility property to the 

wa~er cO~P~1 without the consent of the ~ilroad Oommission 

first being had under section 5l of the ~b11c utilities Act. 

No application to tho Railroad Commission for authorit~ so to 

t=~sfer this wat~r syste: has ovor been ~o, and no consont of 

t~e Railroad Commission to ~ny such transfer has beon granted. 

~o believe tho eonclusion to bo irresistible, there~ore, 

that the land company is a public utility, and t~at the pur~orted 

conveyance of August S, 191&, is void UDder the provisions of. 

section 5l of the ~blic utilities Act. 

11e 1I1ls:;; %lOW to $. consid.eration o:f the Cluest10n o:f sorvice. 

Heretofore dofendant ~as attam~ted to deliver water 

on tho dG~and of individual consttmel"s. ~his caused confusion 

~d delay in the deliverios with the coneequent poor 30rvice. 

~ho ditches are in 1I0or condition due to def~rred maintonance. 

improper ce.re and the presence of gopher holes in the ba.:aks. 

Excessive seepage occurs due to t:his condition and e..lso in 

sandy soils throug~ which the ditches extend. Oomplsinants 

contend that water is Dot delivered to tho highest 'point of 

the land and that discrimination ·exists in tho delivery. 

It is eleaf1~ shown t~t the service is poor; that with the. 

system in its present condition and with the methods of 

( 
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o:pera.t1on 1n 'Vo g'O.e s:c. adequate sa.pply of water ca:onot~e 

delivered. 

, Mr. :a:. ~. Cory., :E!ngLneer for dofendc:a.t. and C. :8:. 

,:r.oveltlnd. Assistant Hydra.ul1c Engineer far the Comm1ssion 

substantially e.greo as to the remedies for this oondi tion,. 

~ese e.:r'G - (1) este.bl1smn.ent of ll. roto.t1on schedule o':t ' 

d.eliveries. (2) 11n1ng a:pprO%1ma.tel~ ztmilee of ce.D.e.l. 

(3)' construotion of two flumes of ste.nda.r!!t design to replAce 

!l'aIlles 0'£ talSa.t1sfa.ctory t:ype. and (4) thoroughly :clesn1xl.g 

a:c.d repairing canals end stnctures. By meldng 'tho.'se reptdrs 

aD4 1m:p~ovements and ael1vering water in ll. bUsinesslike m~ner 

the ws. ter supply Will be co:o.served and ad.eqo.s.te" s:04 S$tis~,' 
, ' 

factory sel"V'1ce oan te rendered. 

The amended comple.1nt filed April 9th., 191~., l'rays 
.. ; :~ :~ M~" 

for the este."olisJ:lmcnt of a rate schedule. After,cereftilly 
, ' 

oonsider1:ag this matter1t appears adv1sa.ble to dofer,t'he 

rate f1x1:o.g 'tmtil eueh t,imeas 'the se%"Vi.ee is 1mp:roved., 

The Comm1ss10n m,uld then be enabled. to consider all.propor 

costs ~der fttll service conditions. 

:Eu0l1c bearings ilav1ng been held 1n the above 

ent1 tled proceeding" 'briefs filed 8.Jld themstter 'being now --' 

ree.dy for do ee1s1on. 

I~· IS EEEEBY O~ 'as to llows: ' 

(ll Richfield :r.e.:c.d.Company is hereb:; orderod to, 

deliver to its eon~ers an ade~ate snd sufficient ~nntit~ 

of wter foX" i%'%'1 gat1on. 

(2)P.iohf1eld Lend ,Co:mp~ 1s here"o:r d.1reeted to 

file w1 th the Rs.1lroa.d- Commise1on on or before J's:D.~ ZOth. 

1918., a sohedule of rules and regulations prortd1llg thereilt, , . 

among other th1nge:~ , for e. sel'ledU:le of dati'Veries by'ro·ta-, 
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(Z) Rieh:tield Lend Com:pe.~ is hereby ordered 

to reeo:lztruet and repe.1r its :plant 1n e.ecorde.nce vf.1. th tl1e 

clirectione oonta.:1ned in the opin1on which precedes this 

order. 

(4) Richfield Land Compa.ny 18 hereby ordered to 

file deta.1led pl~e on or before Je:tJ."QAr:/' 30th,. 1918. o·~ 

the improvements and abe.ll proceed wi. th due diligence 

there~!ter to· execute these plans. 

r 5) Rtohf1eld. Land Coml'8nZOO is hereby directed 

to file With this Co~ssion each month a detailed stete-

mont o~ conetruction and repairs ~til thetr completion. 

I-;1s herebZ" t'orther ordered that. the compla1:c.t 

be dismissod as to· a.efena.e.:c.t R1o~1eld Water. COcpsnzoo-

da:yof 

Dated at San Jrsne1sco. 

)4GM-A / .~9~S. 
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